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LOCAL S. P. TIME CARD.

Northbound. Leave
JNo. 1 4 .' 8:00 a.m.
t&rants Pass motor (main

line depot) 9:30 a.m.
Grants Pass motor (city

depot) 9:40 a.m.
t&rants Pass motor (main

line depot) 3:40 p.m.
(Grants Pass motor (city

depot) 3:50 p.m.
Ko. 10 .. . . 4:30 p.m.

Southbound. Arrive.
Grants Pass motor (city

depot ) 9:00 a.m.
'Grants Tass motor (main

line depot) 9:20 a.m.
Ko. 13 11:35 a.m.
Grants Pass motor (city

depot) 3:10 p.m.
(Grants Pass motor (main

line depot) 3:20 p.m.
No. 15 4:50 p.m.

"Simply collect 12 ends from
fix packages of "Supreme"
baked poodis and if your grocer
cannot supply you with a Sur-
prise Box, mail them direct to
llaradon & Son, Portland, Or.
and they will be sent at once
by parcel post, absolutely free"
"It is an uncondional offer

they are making to further in-

troduce the rare quality of
Supreme

Sodas
IOC AT YOU It DIALERS

And theentirellnof "SURREMfdaintin

jfir Tlii illu.itrtion
how the enact content!

of the Hurtiriae Vox ju.it as it

'If will reach jou postpaid free. V,

M F. f . IIARAOON Ic SON U
1 Portly. 0ec Q

Dennis Store
Successor U A.shlantl Fred Store

Hay, Grain aad all kinds of Feed

SEEDS SEEDS
Staple and Fancy Groceries of nil

kinds

Bry Wood, Plaster and Cement
At Right Trices

Dennis9 Store. E. Main

SCHOOLBOY
WANTED

For steady, summer, part-tim- e,

easy work. Must be bright,
neatly dressed, and under four,
teen years of ane. (live refer-
ences and mention day and hour
when parent will come with boy
for Interview, (iood pay. Splen-

did training. Write to Uox 4 4,

Tidings office.

300
ARTICLES

30f)
fMlLLU5TPA

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

--WBTTTTN SO VOU CAN UK OCA tTAMD IT"

ACRtAT Cenlliwod Stary of the World
wliii h you may lKn reading

tt anr time, and which will hold your
rt fnrcvrr. Vwi ate living In the best

yjr, of the most wonderful ant, of hnt la
d 3uh;lrs the Krcritmt world In (lie universe,
A of Maia would gladly pay

plfUUU SUBSCRIPTION
Mthiemararine.in order to keeo informed of

r progreM in LiiKinc-nn-f and KUxhantca.
Art vju reading it t Two millimf of your
amuiibura are, and it la 11 favorite maga.
use ia thouraiHla of tlie betf American
bawa. it appeata to all clauaea old ao4

men and women.
7 "She Itoto" Deaaitiaeut (90 )
: enay wigr. to dn (liinu how In maka
u.tnl arUrlea tut home aitd abop, replra,ta.- ftnairar kawtfa" ( 10 imw ) Ml how to

taafcp MMttlmi lutmuim, wlmltwtamiUKa, btmtav
I jtnan, auwh'. and all Uw UiUaa buy hnrca,

ia rt v. tMOAS conn it ccmt.
A rur H.wdi .In u w rw m. or

warn ron mm tum oor today

VOPULAIt MECHANICS CO.
SI w. Wii.lnaiia K, CHICAGO

New Books in
Public Library

Rooks added to the public library;
DcMorgan Affair of Dishonor.
Kinehart Amazing Adventures of

Letitla Caiberry.
Adams Average Jones.
Roberts Barbara Todd.
Vancc-j-Blac- Hag.
Gibbs Bolted )oor.
'Wilson Boss of Little Arcady.
Thanet By Inheritance.
Grant Christophus Ilibbault,

Itoadmaker.
Bowers Chip of the Flying U.

Churchill Crossing.
Palmer Danbuiy Rodd, Aviator.
Iiacheller Darrel of the Blessed

Isles.
Tompkins Doctor Ellen.
Major Dorothy Vernon of Haddou

Hall.
Bacheller DrI and I.
Bnrnham Eben Ilolden.
Meredith Egoist.
Phillips Fashionable Adventures

of Joshua Crais.
Connor Foreigner.
Gale Friendship Village Love

Stories.
Wharton Fruit of the Tree.
Wright Garden of a Commuter's

Wife.
Smith Gentleman Vagabond.
Tarkington Gentlemau From ln-- j

diana.
Bindloss Gold Trail.
Page Gordon Keith.
Paine Head Coach.
Wells-Can- dee Her Ladyship's Elephant

I'u'.v ;i Woman May Earn
a Living.

Kivcs Kingdom of the Slender
Swords.

Reed Lavender and Old Lace.
Klein Lion and the Mouse.
Kinehart Man in Lower Ten.
Andaux Marie Clare.
Green Mayor's. Wife.
Hough Mississippi Bubble.
Barclay Mistress of Shenatone.
Tompkins Open House.
Wright Open Window.
Laut Pathfinders of the West.
Winslow Peggy at Spinster Farm.
Wright People of the Whirlpool.
Pidgin Qulncy Adams Sawyer.
Wister Red Man and White.
Kingsley Resurrection of Mrs.

Cynthia.
Dillon Rose of Old St. Louis.
Foggarro Saint.
McClung Second Chance.
Dumas Three Guardsmen.
Dumas Twenty Years After.
Service Trail of Ninety-eigh- t.

Thompson-Seto- n Two Little Sav-

ages.
Isham Under the Rose.
Beach Barriers.
Locke Beloved Vagabond.
A mini Caracaners.
Lincoln Depot Master.
Richmond Indifference of Juliet.
Ward Lady Merton. Colonist.
Grey I,ost Trail.
Dillon Patience of John More-lan- d.

Doyle Refugees.
Daviess Rose of Old Harpeth.
Hardy Tess of the d'Urbervilles.
Bindloss Thurston ot Orchard

Valley.
Johnson Varmint.
.Richmond With Joullet in Eng

land.
Fox Trail of the Lonesome Tine.
Barnes-Grund- y llaxel of Heather- -

land.
Von Arnim Princess Priscilla's
Burnett Louisiana.
Griffith Rosemary for Remem

brance.
Sherwood Daph ine.
Crockett Lilac Sunbonnet.
Bronte Jane Eyre.
Harris Circuit Rider's Wife.
Richmond Under the Christmas

Stars.
Otis Boy Scouts In a Lumber

Camp.
Holland Boy Scouts of Birchbark

Island.

A Idiwyor on "Dolnjt" Her.
Elihu Root was talking about the

corporation lawyer.
"He isn't so much abused as he

once was, said Senator Root. A
reaction In his favor has set In. In
tho past a corporation lawyer could
n't attend a public dinner without
having some such story as that of
Lawlnce thrown at lilm.

"La wince Prof. Lnwlace taught
corporation law in a famous school.
Ho hud a reputation for wit. He
was always making funny cracks at
modern life and society.

"A student, In answer to one of
Lawlnco's questions, said grandilo
quently:

" 'A lawyer's first, his sole duty.
Is to see that, though the heavenB
fall, justice is done.'

" 'That justice is done,' repeated
lnwlace thoughtfully, Una; yeB,
exactly. And my experience has
been that the lawyer who does jus-
tice oftenest Is tho one who first
achieves a white palace in Fifth av
enuo overlooking the park.' "

Phone No. 39 when In need of Job
printing. Work and prices are right.

A Few Facts
About Mexico

ASHLAND TIDINGS Thursday, May 7. 1914

An idea of the magnitude of the
task that will be undertaken if an
occupation of Mexico is attempted
may be gained from a glance at the
map of the country and by reference
to a topographical description of the
country. All varieties of climate that
are found in the temperate and tropic
zones may be found in Mexico. The
country is traversed northwest to
northeast by rugged mountain ranges,
with many cross-range- s, affording in
themselves great difficulties to the
progress of an Invading army, The
narrow strip of lowland along each
coast is infested with fever, and the
high plateaus of the Interior are very
arid, so that one of the great disad-
vantages to an invading force would
be lack of water. When Torreon was
recently taken by the rebels one of
the captures told of in the press dis-

patches was that of several train-loa- ds

af water.
It is about 500 miles on an air line

from the Rio Grande" to the capital,
Mexico City, and about SOD miles by

rail. In the map, railroads show that,

the country is reasonably well rev-

ered in this regard.
Both Vera Crux and Tampiro are

about 200 miles, air line, from the
capital. By rail from Vera Cruz it i

is a little farther than this, and by i

rail from Tampiro to .Mexico Ci;y U

is at least 500 miles. From Man.an-- j
illo, a port of the west coast, where
troops might be landed if the coun
try were to be invaded, it is about,
500 miles by rail to Mexico City.

Huerta is said to be taking pains to
keep this line open for his own use
in case he wishes to flee the coun-

try.
The western Mexican states have

been but little disturbed by the civil
war that has torn other parts of the
country. Huerta's government has
been acepted by the people of these
states without serious protest.

Northern Mexico, and particularly
those states south of the Rio Grande,
has been the scene of the greatest
revolutionary disturbances. The re-

cent capture of Torreon by Villa ex-

tended tho zone of revolutionary, or
constitutional, control for a great dis
tance south of that place.

One of the most persistent plag iters
of tho Mexican dictator has been a
leader named aZpata, who operates
In the country Immediately south of
Mexico City, his marauding bands
sometimes coming within 15 uiilrs of
the capital.

The great oil district, over the pos-

session of which many believe the
war is being waged, Huerta being
backed by one group of capitalists
and the constitutionalists by another,
lies along the Gulf of Mexico in the
states of Tamaulipas and Vera Cruz.
Here are said to be the richest oil
fields in tho world.

The population of Mexico is 0..

The population of Mexico
City in 1910 was 470,639.

Chihuahua, capital of the state of
the same name, is the headquarters
of Qeneral Carranza, constitutional-
ist governor of the state and chief
of the constitutionalist armies, al-

though Villa, who took Torreon, Is
acting independently of Carranza to
a great extent, and is the real fight-
ing head of the constitutionalist
forces.

Total Registration
Reached 7,500

Registration closed Saturday night
with a total of 7,3P0, but according
to County Clerk Gardner the reports
from outlying districts will bring the
final total to 7,500.

Tho total voting strength is esti-
mated nt 12,000, which means that
one-tbir- d ot the votors have not reg-

istered. The proportion of two to
one between the men's and women's
vote still holds good, but the past
week marks a new record for regis
tration, 1,000 voters qualifying in the
six days. One woman also registered
as a populist.

Men. Women. Total.
Republicans 2594 1254 3848
Democrats 1355 658 2013
Progressives .... 164 106 270
Prohls 141 315 456
Independents.... 199 200 399
Socialists 201 88 289
Refused 22 21 54
Populist :'.'.. 1 1

Total 4676 2G54 7330

Sick llcudnclie.
Mrs. A. L. Luckle, East Rochester,

N. Y., was a victim of sick headache
and despondency, caused by a badly
weakened and debilitated condition of
her stomach, when she began taking
Chnmborlain's Tablets. She says: "I
found them pleusant to take, also
mild and effective. In a few weeks'
time I was restored to my former
good health." For sale by all

Lived Fifty Years
In Jackson County

John Adam Schmidt, aged 84 years,
for 50 years a resident of Jackson-
ville, one of the best known and be-
loved of Jackson county pioneers,
called "Papa" by scores, died sudden-
ly of heart failure in the county seat
Monday evening at 7 o'clock. Last
August Mr. . Schmidt celebrated his
golden wedding day, and sent tokens
and received congratulations from
hundreds.

Before the last summons Mr.
Schmidt partook of a hearty dinner,
and as vas his custom went uptown.
Upon his return he took a seat in the
yard, where he was found dead by his
wifo. The novs was a shock to hla
friends. Mr. Schmidt was of a friend-
ly and fatherly nature, kind and fou J
of children, who loved him. He was
among the best known men in south-
ern Oregon.

He is survived by a wife, Amelia,
and two daughters, Mrs. Louisa Sut-
ton of Port Orford, Ore., Mrs. Bert
lianey of Med ford and a sou, Julius

Schmidt, of Cortland, Cal. The
funeral arrangements will be made
later.

The wedding of the Schmidts was
one of the romances of pioneer his-
tory. The sorrow of the community
rose with the news of the end.

Mr. Schmidt was born at'Wurnes,
Germany, and came to America when
16. He was a member of the I. O.
R M. No. 1, Jacksonville and Poca
hontas, of this city, who w ill conduct
the services, and the A. O. U. W.

Freckles
Don't Hide Tliem With n Veil: Ke--1

move Tliem With the Otliine
Prescription.

This prescription for the removal
of freckles was written by a promi-
nent physician and is usually so suc-
cessful in removing freckles and giv-
ing a clear, beautiful complexion that
It is sold by druggists under guaran- -

. . .t C 1 .1. a i i 'ice iu jeiuiiu mo mouey ii II tans.
Don't hide your freckles under a

veil; got an ounce of othine and re-
move them. Even the first few ap-
plications should show a wonderful
improvement, some of the lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine; it is this that
Is sold on the money-bac- k guarantee.

Why we should not

make public the real

estate situation as we

see it at present?

Special Train Excursion
To Medford and Return
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2 PERFORMANCES DAILY -- MATINEC 2 -- NIGHT 8 O'CLOCK

DPOS OPEN OM MOUR EARLIERFREE STREET PARADE -1- 0-30 IN THE MORNMG
BUFFALO BILL, his Indians. Ranch Girls. Cowboys, want- - to see

f, .TLboys and 5'rtS- - SELLS-FLOT- O wanr you to see the new
Wild beasts in open dens. Its splendid new tableaux --6- 00

pebple of all Nations 450 horses 9 bands COMEDOWN TOWN ! CIRCUS PARADE-- 2 MILES J.QNQ!
Train will leave Ashland at 9:43 a. m., arriving Medford in time

for the street parade, 9 bands, 450 horses, COO people.
Special train will leave Ashland city depot at 1 p. m., stopping at

Frederick, Talent, Phoenix, arriving Medford 1:40 p. in. Returning, spec-

ial train will leave Iwedford at 5:45 p. m.
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Tidings Want Advs. Bring Results
4M-Hr'H4'-

Cunningham
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&Co.
We thinK there are good reasons why we

should, and we are going to tell you some thing's
that may sound to you liKe a breath of hot air.
If this is so, get the idea out of your system, for
there is nothing' HOT. about them. They are
COLD FACTS.

Fact No. 1. Properties are being TAKEN OFF
the marKet every day.

Fact No. 2. Property owners who have had
their property listed at sacrifice prices are com-

ing in and calling for a new listing at an AD-

VANCED PRICE.

This is as it should be. The real estate men,
as well as business men in all lines, enjoy hav-

ing a SATISFIED buyer, but there is little satis-

faction in selling homes at GREAT SACRIFICE,
even to satisfy the buyer. What is REALLY DE-

SIRABLE is for the buyer to get the VALUE of
his investment, and the seller to feel that he has
not worked a number of years for nothing.

We do not advise a reckless advance on all
properties, but we feel safe in advising our cli-ent- e,

or anyone's clients, to put aside sacrifice
prices, for we have arrived at a period where
sacrifice prices may be happily forgotten.

All this means that we are soon to greet

The Silver Lining

Cunninffham&Co,
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